
TBS Parent Volunteer Network  

Meeting Minutes 
04/20/2021 

Opening 
 
The regular meeting of the TBS Parent Volunteer Network was called to order at 8:15am on 
April 20th, 2021 by Megan Wendtland in the G building 

Present 
 
Megan Wendtland, Sue Ellen Rush, Savannah Jackson, Carri Jo Timmer, Angie Eifling, Alyssa 
Baker, Penny Lane, Sarah Major, Anna Timmer, David Rush, Christy Cochran 
 
Approval of Agenda 
 
The agenda was unanimously approved as distributed. 

Approval of Minutes 
 
The minutes of the previous meeting were unanimously approved as distributed. 

Open Issues 
 
Putting the treasurer position on hold till the fall. Booster club treasurer will likely be PVN 
treasurer as well 
 
The school's 60th year auction is up. Silent auction items to bid on are already online and more 
will pop up during the week. Live auction is this Saturday. Go online now and register to bid 
https://www.tacomabaptist.org/auction 
 
New Business  
 
Cari Jo went over financials. Reminder about Amazon Smile and Kroger Rewards that donate to 
our school with every purchase we make. Sign up today to take advantage of this free money 
for our school. 
 
Alyssa Baker joined us today to take down teacher appreciation week details. We need coffee 
runners on espresso day. Penny said she would be able to volunteer for that. Lunch duty for 
middle/high school. Sign up genius set up for that. Megan has printed out coloring pages for the 
elementary kids to color (possible in art class) and then given to Carrie to keep up front for us 
to grab and decorate teachers classroom doors or around campus. Rachel Mcgovern setting up 
sign up genius for elementary recesses on Wednesday the 5th. Adopt a specialist.. 

https://www.tacomabaptist.org/auction


 
Art: Penny 
PE: Anna 
Music: David/Sue Ellen 
Spanish: Savannah 
Computer: Sarah 
 
We wrapped candy bars for teacher appreciation week. Penny will take them and the buttons 
Megan got to put in Teachers boxes. 
    
Sarah talked about how amazing delivering the Easter baskets to Olive Crest was. Great 
experience and a huge success. Would love to have it be a recurring event. She also got a lot of 
positive feedback on social media from other christian schools in the area that would like to 
partner up for future donations to Olive Crest.   
 
Run As One student event coming up May 27th. Depending on what phase our area is in will 
determine how the kids can run. Phase 3, run as normal. Phase 2, they will have to run in their 
cohort groups.  
 
Also up and coming is the annual TBS golf tournament Aug 20th that we will need volunteers 
for.  
 
Sue Ellen introduced our new marketing manager Craig Craker. 
 
Adjournment 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 9:45am by Megan Wendtland. The next general meeting is May 
11th, in the G building at 8:30am. 

Minutes submitted by: Savannah Jackson 

Approved by: Name 

 


